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·Friday, June 9, 2000

·The Northern Iowan

Diversions
Aason Cink
H ey kids. I am back
aga in t o pr ovide some
insigh t on fun things to do
over
t h e summer months. Yes, I
will be giving you the low
down on wh at's hot to k eep
you cool during t h e summ er.
Friday (9)
The Cellar will host
N OVA Sight & Sound at 9
p.m .
Clarksville will have its
Pioneer Days all weekend
long with m ultiple
events and performances.
Fridayloo will contin u e
with live music from 5:30-9
p.m . at Waterloo's
Lincoln P ark.
The Gallery of Art, locat ed in the K a m erick Art
Building, is hosting a
new a r t display fe aturing
Ch icago artists, en titled
"Millennium". The gallery
will be open MondayFriday from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
for tours, and the display
runs until July 28.
Second City, a comedy
group ou t of Chicago will
be at the GBPAC at 7:00
p.m.
Club Shagnasty's will
host comedy night with the
"Comedy Hypnosis and
Mysticism" of Steve Meade
at 8 p.m.
Saturday (10)
Got talent? The annual
Bill
Riley
Talent
Competition, during t h e
Sturgis Falls Celebration,
will hold preliminary tryouts from 9 a.m.-noon at
Lincoln E lementary School
in Cedar F a lls. This event
is open to young people
ages 2-21 year s old. The
talent show will tak e place
on Friday, J u ne 23 at 7
p.m.

Overman Park and is a
part of the 25th Sturgis
Falls Celebration, on June
23-25.
,
Mojo Blues Train and
Tom Little will perform at
The Cellar at 9 p.m .
Laugh it up with full
contact comedy by Tim
Kaminiski and Bob Jay a t
J oker's Sat u r d ay N ight
Comedy Club at 8:15 p .m.
Fly Iowa will show t h eir
talents at t h e Waterloo
Municipal Airport
Saturday and Sunday from
7 a.m .-4 p .m . The event
will featu re pilot seminars,
flying displays, hands on
activities and a Fly-In
Pan cake Break fast on
Sunday from 7-10 a .m .
The Grout Museum will
h ost H orse Drawn History
at 11 a.m .
Sunday (11)
Mainly Lou's will have
"Jazz'n 'J a m " with J ohn
Lenius & Friends starting
at 9 :30 p .m .
Monday (12)
KUNl's
"Live
from
Studio One" will feat u re
singer-songwriter
John
Andre
H erm ann, with host Karen
lmpola. The show begins at
7 p.m. in the
Communication
Arts
Center and can be heard on
90.9 FM.
Tuesday (13)
Cedar
Falls
The
Municipal Band will entertain at 7:30 p.m. at the
Overman Park Bandshell.
Musician Effie Burt will
play
at
Ge'Angelo's
Restaurant and Lounge
from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
The Waterloo Museum of
Art will continue their film
series with the showing of
"The Music Man" at 7 p.m.,
with a discussion following.
Wednesday (14)
The Cellar Cats will play
from 5:30-8 p.m . at The
Cellar.
Thursday (15)
The Waterloo Municipal
Band will perform at
Byrnes P ark at 7:30 p.m.
The Waverly Mu nicipal
Band will play at 6:30 p.m.
at Bremer Co. Courth ouse
Lawn.

20 Years of
Tattooing Experience
gp-

• Thousands of Designs • Custom Design
• Autoclave-Hos pita I Safe • State Licensed

(319) 232-0642

Hours: Mon-Sa t 12-9
700 LaPorte Rd., Waterloo, IA 50702
NEXT TO CADILLAC LANES
Open 7 Days a Week!

Celebrity is everything, even in Iowa
truck and wave into the
camera of Jones' vehicle so
he could show the tape to
NJ F EATURES EDITOR
his son.
Kurt Warner, fo r mer
"I'm thinking, 'Yeah,
UNI quarterback and cu r sure, you just saved m e a
rent MVP of
couple
hun the NFL, was
dred bucks,' "
recently b a ck
Warner said of
in
Cedar
t h e incident.
F a lls .
The trooper
After being
is now in hot
pulled over by
water becau se
a state troophe let Warner
er, h e found
off t h e hook.
out jus t how
The
Iowa
much influnce
State Patrol is
his new fou n d
in the process
fame
r e ally
of inves tigathird.
llll•lli..
ing the situaWa r n e r
••91
tion to see if
was late for a
Jones violated
s p e a k i n g
any rules.
engag e ment
State troopat a Red Cross
ers are given
benefit in t h e
NI File Photo the choice when
Ced ar
F a lls Former U I quarterback Kurt Warner recently avoided a
and for wh om
area wh en h e traffic ticket when an Iowa State Trooper recognized him.
to write a ticket
was pulled over for goin g
Ser geant Randy J ones or warnin g, bu t it is not
74 miles per hour in a 55 decided to let the Super t h e policy of t h e Iowa
zone .
Bowl a nd N F L MVP off State P atrol to issu e a
Warn er lat er rel ayed with . jus t a wa r n in g , warning for speeding 19
the s tory when h e was r a t h er t h a n writing h im a miles per h ou r over t h e
back in Iowa to have h is t icket.
speed limit.
jersey number retired by
The officer did request
The P atrol says that t h e
h is former Arena League Warner do one t h ing for findings of t h e investigateam,
th e
Iowa h im t hough ; get out of h is tion will n ot be released .
B Y TONY B ARANOWSKI

III

Barnstormers .
"He comes up and r ecognizes me and says, 'Hey,
it's a pleasure to m eet
you,' and I'm thinking, 'All
right, I'm in good shape.' "
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Th e Key t o
Great Rates

New Auto
6.90% APR 36 month
7.25% APR 48 month
7.75% APR 60 month

Home Equity
8.25% APR With active checking acct.
8.50% APR -15 yr. Amortization
5 yr. Balloon, Fixed rate
No closing costs *
* Membership required
* Qualified credit
* If appraisal is required, member pays cost
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802 W est 2 9th St. , Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-273-2479
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HELP WANTED

FOR RENT /ROOMMATE WANTED

In need of a part-time daycare
provider in our home this swnmer.
Two boys ages 6 & 10. Call 2664800.
Licensed M assage Therapist needed in UNI Wellness Lab for upcoming academic year. Contact Linda
Miller. 273-7162 .
Need money? Summer painters
needed. Temporary full time for
app. 5 weeks. Great hours. 3461389.

For rent: Available Sept. 1st. 903
Bluff St. 5 bedroom, 2 bath. Living
room, dining room , kitchen, double
garage. Newly remodeled . Call
266-5646 for appt.

FOR RENT /ROOMMATE WANTED
l bedroom apartment, close to
campus. 988-4658
2 br duplex up, 1929 Franklin. 540 +
utils. Lease. deposit. no pets. 2660903 .
3 bedroom house located at 1512
Iowa St. available now. $800 plus
utilities. 277-8719.
Large efficiency available for June
& July. $300/month. within walking
to UNI. 277-8719.

Roommate wanted. $250/mo .,
everything included in CF. Close to
campus. Available now, 277-1142 .
House near UNI. First time rental.
Appliances, parking. 266-5544.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI G
in the orthern Iowan can be
placed by coming to the NI
office at 112 Maucker Union,
lower level, on the University
of orthern Iowa campus. The
advertising rates are $.25 per
word with a $2.50 minimum
order. All personal classified
advertising must be pre-paid
before publication. Local and
metro businesses may be billed

upon agreement with the NI
business office. Summer hours
are 8-12, Monday through
Friday.

Happy
2 1st
N 1.k.,
1.
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